
We are really looking forward to welcoming 
you to our library here in Bal7nglass 

To help you plan your first visit, here are a few things you need 
to know: What should I bring? 
For Adults: Please bring some photo ID and proof of your address, such as a bill or official  le=er.  
For Kids, bring an adult with a library card (if the adult needs to join too, see above) 

You can also register to join online before you arrive. Go to this link: h=ps://lgma.iii.com/selfreg and 
complete the details. When you come to the library bring the account number and we will give you your 
library card. Bring your library bag as you can borrow on your first visit. 

What else do I need to know? 

• You can borrow up to 12 items, including books 

• You can keep your borrowed books for up to three weeks and can renew them twice if no one else 
is waiNng for them 

https://lgma.iii.com/selfreg


Visi7ng Bal7nglass Library 

Our beauNful library is easy to find on the Main Street and parking is free. On your way in you will see our 
window display which changes regularly. 

Once inside please use the push bu=on hand saniNser on the door or the spray on the table. We also ask 
everyone over the age of 9 to wear a mask. If you have an exempNon please let us know.  

Then you will see the front desk where you can check your membership card is acNve. Be sure to check our 
our well! (Don’t worry, it is covered in glass and perfectly safe to step on) You will also see the liWs and 
stairs. There are toilets on the second floor. 



Fiction, Non Fiction and Special Interest 

On this floor you will find our Y.A. FicNon, Adult ficNon and Non FicNon shelves.  

We have a great selecNon of books about Travel, Sport, Art, Cooking, Gardening and anything else you 
might want to learn about. Please ask for help if you are interested in a parNcular topic and can’t find what 
you need. 

We also have a selecNon of special interest books and our newspapers and periodicals for you to sit and  
read here. 



Junior Section 

Come upstairs or take the lift up to our beautiful children’s area. 


We have a lovely selecNon of Board Books, Picture Books, Story Books and Junior FicNon. We also have an 
excellent range of non-ficNon books if you want to learn more facts. 



Study Areas, Reference, Computers and Photocopier 

 On the third floor, accessed by stairs or liW, you will find our adult reference secNon. 

 We also have a number of computer desks for public use which you can book over the phone or by coming 
to the front desk. We need to ensure safe spacing and take details for tracing so please come to the desk 
and register.  

We have a photo copier that you can use for copying only. There is a pay machine beside the copier.  

If you need to print anything come back to the front desk where we will be happy to help. You can also 
check out our range of CDs and DVDs. 

Going to the library is fun! 
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